Dynamics of neutrophil and C-reactive protein reflect the clinical course of pyrexia during combination therapy with dabrafenib and trametinib.
Pyrexia is the most common adverse event in patients with melanoma or other solid organ malignancies that are treated with the combination of dabrafenib and trametinib (combi-DT). Given the expanded indication for combi-DT, management of pyrexia is a high priority. No previous case series has revealed which blood markers reflect the course of pyrexia and there is no consensus on the management strategy for pyrexia. The current case series study describes the utility of neutrophil count (NC), neutrophil ratio (NR) and C-reactive protein (CRP) in 11 patients with metastatic melanoma and BRAF V600 mutations who experienced pyrexia during combi-DT in our department. We also described the clinical course of pyrexia episodes that were managed with the concomitant use of oral prednisolone and immediate withdrawal of combi-DT. Consequently, the analysis of 37 pyrexia episodes in 11 patients showed that the differences in NC, NR and CRP at the onset of pyrexia were significantly different from those at pyretolysis (P = 0.01, 0.006 and 0.03, respectively). Additionally, in the 24 pyrexia episodes treated with the concomitant use of oral prednisolone and the immediate withdrawal of combi-DT, the mean duration of pyrexia and the mean time to restart combi-DT were 3 and 6 days, respectively. Therefore, the blood markers that reflect the course of pyrexia during combi-DT may be helpful for the appropriate management of pyrexia; also, our management strategy for pyrexia successfully reduced the duration of pyrexia and did not require a long-term drug holiday. Further large-scale studies are required to verify our results.